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Mv opponent t r lks of the price of cop~er and I 
t h ink there is much in what he says that I c an agree with . 
But , when he e.Rys the Adm:lnistratio'1 is "unct.ermining the 
~ources of the miner ' s And smeltermen ' s livllinood " 
h e 1~ not stFJtnrr the truth ann he k"lows it . No 
wor~jnampn 1 s livilihood is being under~5 ned by the 
U. S . GovernmAnt - our ~ov n rnwent - pnd t he mjne r ~ r pn~ 
~~al~er~en of Butte , AnancondP , pnd GrePt FAlls know it . 
A'1~ the v ~11ow , too , who is pr otectin~ t heir livilihood . 
My opp0nent tAlks of inf lation but he offers no 
Plter'1 Ptive . He blAmes taxeE' and they nre h i,rrh . But 
h a does not tell you t hat I vot ed B~ L inst t he l P ~t tax 
bill beceu~e I feat ~hat Conpress - includin~ my o~ponent -
I 
had f plle~ down on its job of controllinrr Lnfl ation 
Pnd p rotectinrr the ~eople . £e doesn ' t tell ~cu t h at 
COf))er is jn such s h ort supply tr1E1t ever ';l cop,>er c Pmp 
1'1 t h e U. S . - with one exception - wjll be d o~n i n 25 
VPP rs . ThP t e xc e ption iR Butte and i t will b e !"O inp 
f,i:r op11onen~ i s us i ng t {1 e t e chnique of t!Je Bi p- Lie -
the Hitler - Stalin tect nique - by rep e a timr f alsehood s 
0 V "? r pnrl over PrTfli n . I will u ne t hP old fr s h:lonorl 
American~.;.blil!"' ~roc erlure of the Bi P.' Truth l'S I f'lwa y s 
' 
;~-\) 
~' . . \. 
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brvA becAuse I believe the ~e co le of Mon~Pne wAnt t h e 
frct-q r"'l-i I hel:leve further , thev ~mo' the t\'10 cPndirlr> tes-
to nee fPir plry . 
Mv np ' Cn'9rrt tr- lk"A of counterfei +-, proApe.ri t y , 
rp~erse~ont , end the KoreAn WAr . I hAve n ever mentlone1 
pros~erit~ in t h is CE~peivn because I Rm not runnin~ 
e~"1nst Hoover end I em not runnin~ in 1932 . But I 
~auld like to Psk him whet he hPs done to better the 
life of the workers , fprmers , Pnd businessmen of Nontene 
wh~n they CAlled on him or when he voted on lepiAlation 
in Weshinpton? Whet has he done to stop Communist 
n psr e~~1o~ except tPlk nbout it durinv CPmppj"ns? Does 
he ~Pll Greek- Turkjsh Alrl , the MPrshPll PlPn , .~utunl 
v•hlch he never op ~J ORed - never Ot)ened h is month on -
jn the Sen£>te - is B 1 ) ~Je e sement? Is he tr ying to t e ll 
vou now - Pfte r his years of silence - thRt there is Rn 
epsv v·ey nnd 8 cheap W6Y out of our difficulties? 
If he is , then I wvnt to hear Ab out it end the p eop le 
of MontPnR Pnct the nrtiort do too . Tell t bem the whole 
truth , SenP.tor , because thet ' s whBt I 8111 t:"'.yinrr to d o . 
' I ? 1 
.f. ~/_,·_: • rL'./l 
t; t.. \}. ,,. ·- '··' ' 
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·., op 10nent p,wrE" tllP St.Pte DepArtl""ent put:. h)rep,sur e 
0'1 Cn1Pn rr +-0 t;I'Jre Commun1 stl'1 into hiR <"OVr>rnrnent . Tell .. 
thPt to ~lCArthur, \'/er'lenyer , ret ,Hurle 'r , pno Adrr:lrRl 'u 1., 1;t~..t &~·,..·-", 
. t-n :;!.1.-<{ ~.-'1 j;, ~· r'.A. ~ : ..... "i .;t.c:. -,- .r- ,_i • .:., 
It'- I ' .,.U.' • 
S)rUPnC<:l - ell Republ i c ens~- but don't ry E'nd tell ... ~·J 1,.,~-; 
jt to an ex PFC in the ~erines . Don ' t tell me you 
douht Me becrmse I heve the documents and the persoTlr->1 
lett0rs And I ' ll be glad to show them to you en!time . 
lv'iy oplJonPnt sAys this wrs t.i,e Communist llno but 
,,ht~ ...,( ~-
""'Mrt''f'e-Awronrr , it 1-1·ps the Republicrn line - the line of 
the Republ1cAn AdmirPls rnd Genera l s - All Teft ~en -
,.,'10'11 I ' ve ,iust Mentioned . 
/ W1 op•onont stAtes I wss sent bv the Strte Dep ' t 
'{. tC' pnt the " Scre'l''£" on Chinn,.,. " vncl thAt I E";['w "the rl.rrr1t / \ 
peonlP" ~o t'bPt I wouln co111e home "with t he r•irrht report" . 
No , SenPtor , the StPte Dep 't didn ' t senrl me hut ?resident 
Roo~evelt dld . No , Senvtor , I did n0t "put the screi-I'S 
on Ch iPnrr" but I ciid see " the !'ip.:ht ~eovle " such ns 
Che!'"lnflult , ChiE·nrr , hurle_y1 Wedem:rer , etc . and , strRne;e 
AS jt; may seem , I did not see e sin..,.le Co mmunjst amonp 
them . 
Spe11K rr of eqrRrien reforms , Senator , vou hpve 
r 011 1 rJ P n e x 11 • I • 
know it . Re~er 
I'Wl Fran]\ ~11 l ~..,id? fiow 
the1r ,,. ·ns . Tell t'"le 
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rt.v op >anent SflVS Trumpn handpicked me to :run l1F"Pinst 
hi"Tl . I must dissent vi ,t<:orousl .. beaause no one hps ever 
p1ckecl me for pny office end no o~e hPs ever drefterl me 
io--· r. 
for pny office~~~ The iaq~ of :runnin~ for the 
Sen~te is mine end I only hope that the oeoJle of 
r~onbtne \''ill handpiclt: me in November to take your sePt. 
Furthermore , if 11nv federRl resources , includlno; 
i'-'~/ 
th~ rerie:rP] t:rer->~urv - es y.9-~ SPY - ~!:-s beinp; uRed in my 
he'J.elf , it jfl n"'lw~ to me R"ld I ' d like to hr've the 
, .. r·v, nev"'r ;)Ut on ~ressure, anct never Psk for fnvC"lrs . 
i r~~htclePn , I work i~ the open , end I jepend on the 
iurirrrnent rmd t he f11ith of the people of l\;ontena . 
My Op)Onent sf!ys I~ve been endorsed Pnd comr1ended 
hy the Communist Dally Worker . Tell that to VishinRlry 
not to the peol>le of Montr-nfl_.9ecRu~.e t[1ev ...... know - And 
. t·\-f-· ·cu lh ~ ·u.c ~-:ct ~ .. . 
'TOU kn0'1' - thPt you Bre< ~-~ ~ do kn0w, thOUO'h, thRt 
, ., .,~..,..!. t,,( .... , .... 
I he're been commended by t.he ~.-& ., rteserve Offlcers 
APSOC . enct the MArine Corps Le8~Ue for my u·ork - with 
SenPto:r Dou~lP~ - in ~ettin~ R Merine Corps of 3 divisions 
I J, (,;,;.r;::fr. 
rnrl 0 P1 r ,.,, ll~f'. on the hooks . I ' ve been commenderl by 
of Alldrei Vjshinsky , the Soviet Foreicrn Minis ter, in 
thl'l U. N. 
I • 
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And , incidentrlly , Senrtor , J OU will recnll tnnt 
th"Jre '"f S not; one vote ~"''!f inst my confirmntion as f1 
c'lelP0'11te to the U . N. by the Senate . Even you v oten for 
l"'le tl1Pn wh ich vou f1hould not hf'Ve t:f.rone if I flm ns V''icked 
r f1 vou rre tr ··incr to p[lint me before the people of 
r'ontr>nP . B;~t_, ..-lUlU--werAnJ..t-G.e111;_~P1.JZninn;_then, _ v:er@-:you'? 
Y~m were.-t.r:_y_1nrr to be P ~~lJpt_ox......t.ben-b»lt you ' re belnr 
r •Jioi(mfl r1e'T1rrrn,..ue no,v . Don ' t you ref'l:lze , SenPtor , .-
hhPt it is fr r more importHnt to tell the t1•nth than H 
:ls is for vou Pnd 4~to be ele c ted to any office . The 
people sh onle know the truth - not to mPke them free , 
for they a r e - but t o keep thel"'l free . And, Sene·tor , 
freedom is worth peyinp- for , worth fip:htinrr for , vnd 
1f need be , ~orth d y inR for bec~use without freedo~ , 
•"e Cf'nnot live es Americf'ns end PS free men . As for me , 
I will l1 v e no other wPy . 
There is ~o ersv wev , there iR no chePp wry to 
I ' m sure . We rre encrpaed 1n R stJ~tcrrrle for survivpl 
r.,.~1.,st t;he TJ10st 1nsirliouc- enel"'lv tbe free peo;Jle of the 
···or lei hPve e''8r knr wn ;~ This Atheistj c ideoloo;_y •nrnts 
to c )nr:uer the v·orld 11nd wPnts to decrrPdP rn"l enslave 
11r '111 - rec-flrrlloss of rrce, color , or crewi . As for 
l"'le , I intend to continue t o vote for every me~sure 
thPt ···ill lncreRre our stre'1pth f'nd securit.'{ . I will 
hal> to build up the def"enses of the free ~orld 
includinp- GermAny , SpA:ln , end NHtionrl:lst ChinA -
·-JV' , .. ). 
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hACPUSe I know thPt ~e cPnnot Jive in isolPtion Pnd 
~UT"'ive , I knov· trPt jn the event of rnother World 1'.'nr, 
,.,u.,., cit-,)eR , Pnd our fpct-.ories , end our fPrT'1s r·ill be 
r1t , rnr1 I lrnow thrt I ' m livinrr in the vePr H~5? Pnd 
not; Hl3° . 
I c en ' t brush over issues t:md I won ' t tell \"ffii"> 
f: lsehoods . Whether or not you see fit to e~ect me 
Senr'tor is not renlly imt;>ortPnt bf~t the security Emd 
the ~elfRre of our country end the future of our 
children is terrib l y import11nt . Th11t is the issue 
becruse our under~t8ndin~ of it will brinrr JePce -
P perce brse~ on strenpth end preperednes~ - P peece 
h"'sen on .ini'tice nnd tolerrnce Pnd P peAce 'Vhich i"ill 
cre· • t.~:J .., brotherhoori of men under the FRtherhood of 
'Jo-J . 
Anrl spepk1na of en Pto~ic bomb dropping on HelenR, 
Se"l.rtor , as vou fltPtecl ln thrt clty l11st 'lleek, wh.v 
r'lon 1 t :vou tell the peo~le there thrt the mRin ret ·son 
we Pre ' fiahtina 1n Korer is , 1n the words of Cept . 
John JRberP , the first jet ece of the KorePn WAr , 
"to keep from fiO'htinf" in HelenP " or l'ln :V other city in 
t:re U. S . --Tell the people of HelenB thF t their city -
or Pnyother City in the U . ~) o - is less th&n 50 hours t-vl {)J.' •·' 
fro~ the fertherest point PWA7 . Tell them of the 
Br1tish jet t;trt fl~w~ the AtlPntic lPst month - both 
'''PVs - in less th;n 8 hour~ And tell t h em of th'l ArnericFJn 
~Bt rt~hter flYina non- StOp in lBRP thAn S' hOUrS from 
~·- -, 
/J,. - · 
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Trn•riA A1r Fore" brse 1n TexBs to Honolulu . Tell the, , 
ner~11~e rn~ thrt the rir 
them , Senrtor, th Pt 7000 combPt ~lRnes of All 
fle••1 north frorn Gre11r Falls durin World Weri i 
f I 'I ·H ( ,..., 0-''"" 
./).~t. ~~,. ':. Rrer \, Ffllls Air 
u ~~· J-•" I I 
~~ ; SAnRtor , thRt time Pnd spree nrve both shrunk to such 
;~(!l~ . 
L ~ • rn extPnt - rnd is still shr1nk1n~ - thrt ~e c r nnot ' d.,.· r \ r. ~ 
f" ,.,,,0-i.'(J"' I (";· .. ;,d ltve rlonP 111 isolPtion tmd live . Tell the people 
r,_( •
1 
,., ' re not livtn~ i11 1918 or 1932 but thflt we Pre 'living 
,1, I 1 .. .. :. 
I '\.). I 
,,,. ·tJj:i· 
-\"'y 
Base from bein~ dismantled ~nd tell them , 
Tell t~e people t he trut h , SenPtor, becnuse 
, .. • 1] e 'Oll r>'1.d. I Pre U"lim,Jort,pnt peo,Jle •Ne no hove 8 
~nlemn ohliartL0n t o ro~ort the f fcts to the peo~le 
, .. c h twe tre non or rnd t h e ,tn•i vi lel"'e to r epresent . 
Tr1ey nre our eiTltJloye:nsend the:v Pre entitled. to an 
rccountin~ of our stewrrd ship - of yours for 6 yee rs , 
or mine f or 10 yerrs . Let them mrke u~ t he ir nwn minds 
but l et ' s not try 11nd pull the vool over t h9 ir eyes . 
One t h ina I hrve never done is to try pnd bluff en~one 
h~c~use people rre smPrt rnd thev ern t ell r phony 11 
• • I 
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